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PSILETOfJLIES 'MIQ jj ?
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SERVICEairs, naiinr Itmw Itncnvcrlnc. Wah., whrra he hu bfn In trntnlnK. tt.ro reputed to have behn closed atr. WallCT Hops. Will) llHS bl'C-t- l III Hit rtlirHli In k.1nilArril lb Vinma Ilnr-- hv niwUniflmi of lha

I her hoin for the punt three weeks. Clly soon. mayor. It to reported a? number of
chih. of the Influenza, have appearedn ounvalusclnc and expects to ba en

tlrely recovered Boon. ctt--v ft .In the town.
1

Itowe of IHvorra 1hkiu4.
i Juflxe ). W. 1'helps has tunned a

decree of d'voroe to Heulah U Kerrtck
from hcrhUfihand Paul V. Kerrlck.

Hrndn In IMmallon.Jin f'artiipr' Union McrUiur. HmnYMrs. Jessie Falling of Pendleton,
set In 12 today as a donation for the

The county Parmera' tlnlnn meeting.
. acheduled to take place thlsaftni-iino-

In the library, is pwitpnned IndefU
nltely because ot Spanish Influenza.

I'matllla County Red Cross..Vpralwm Appointed. ,
Martin E Urn Intra. Henry Carglll, III Attend Funeral. Its Your First Duty to Yourself and to Your Country.). M. Itlce and Nesmlth AnkenVIn--. Iillcinai) lloturns.

John Dlanchett have been appointed
appraisers of the estate of Noah' P.
Hall, deceased.

left today for Portland to attend theDr. It. D. Idleman relumed last runerai or T- - c. Taylor, former Pen Don t Let the Son Go Down .
p

dleton man. -night from Portland where he at-
tended a conference of Y. M. C. A McXabli 'a lUHiiuctor.men. rr. Idleman has madn appli Dr. i. C. Mc.N'abb has been named
cation aa a y. M. C. A. secretary. as acting stock Inspector for this

Cfolng After Deor.
Mayor J. L Vaughan, W. N. Mat-

lock and Dean Hhull started today for
the North Fork country for a, deer
hunt.

county, taking tip the work left by
the departure ' of Dr. C. VV. Lassen
who has entered the veterinary corps
oC the army.

' la III In KtiRfne.
r Holand Oliver, who left here Octo-
ber to enter civilian training camp
M University of Oregon, In In the Ku-- .
Bene hospital suffering; 'from Spanish
Influenza.

(3

"Xrw Kmploye.'
Miss Maliel Whitman, of Independ

O. A. f Man' Here.
E. D. Ressler of O. A. C. Is here for

a couple of days. Mr- - Ressler haa
been attending the teachers" conven-
tion at I .a Orunde and sopped off here

the way to attend the teachers' In-

stitute at Heppner.

ence, Kansas, is a nea employe In the
First National Mank. She la thexrk la I'oMiMined.

The welghlnc and measuring of guest of Mrs. Albert Kklund while
Umatilla county haliles under thi age In lendleton.
of five years, scheduled to take place
October :i. 2j and 23, is Indefinitely
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High School Standardized.
All equipment necessary for

ot the Pilot Rock high
school has been ordered and the
school will hereafter ba a standard
high.

ot New Automobile-Throug- h

the C. sV F- - Holur Co. of
this city Kim Rothrock has purchas-
ed a alx passenger Stevens, the car.
having been driven down from gpo-aan- e

by Charles H. Perry of the Spo-
kane, branch of the company.

postponed because of Mpunlsh Influ-ns- a.

rijwnt Furlua;li It imv i

IHiwey Henaon. after apendlng a two
days' furlough at horn in, I'rndlnton.
returned thai morning, to Pullman. Fumfgallna- - Sty Hall.

Firo Chief itingold believes in pre
ventive measures and todav is fumi

Honaa for Cars.
C. V. Bowman at his blacksmith

shop, corner Alta. and Cottonwood
street is making changes In the In-

terior of the ahop and adjoining build-
ing that will give him better factlttiea
for handling auto repairs.

gating the city hall. While there Is

v
no Influenza there he seems to think
It Is a good place to fumigate on gcu-ei-

principles. j- : The COURAGEJersey to tie Auctioned.
A carload of Jerseys, from the v il- -

Grand Ltxtgo Postponed-- .
The meeting of the grand todg)

Knlghta of I'ythiua. which waa to
meet at Portland October IB and l'i.
has been postponed Indefinitely. J.
II. Gwlun. supreme representative, re

lamejlte valley, wilt be auctioned at
tha Hermlston fair. October 18 and to BELIEVE IN the WORTHIEST and BEfST19. George Creasy of Hermlston, is
In the valloy at presctit selecting the
Jerseys for the farmers of his iceived a wire to that effect this morn

ing. ! . 1

.
TO HAKE STRONG

People Out of fha
Nervous, Weak, .'

i If your blood is impure and lark-
ing in iron, if your face ii broken out

net pale, if your nerves aro worn
and weak, if your liver is torpid and
bowels are eonstipnted, you need
Ifood'j Sarxaparilln, I'nntitron, a real
iron Ionic, and Hood 'a Tills, the fav-
orite family cat liartic. v

These anrrcssful mcdi'-inen- , taken
in conjunction, are eaecially useful
whore there are hunrhes, aorca, erup-
tions, paienms and ncrvounnms.
, In rase where a laxatives needed,
not hinp ia more thorough and gentle
than Hood's Pills.

Oct one, two, or all three of these
medicines today.

Sold by all druggists.

No 84ato Convention. business and of American lafxsr.

... America must maintain her
i .... f i

Call PostiHincd- -

Tbe call for three men for the Ben-
son, polytecfanlo school announced
several days ago to leave Pendleton
the lSah haa been postponed to Oc-ti,l-

25th. according to word receiv-
ed this morning from the adjutant
g ne re I Jiy J. 8. liockwlth, clerk of the

K. J. Stack, president of thr Oregon
Hiate Federation of Labor, tefearapheri
this morning that the convention of
the federation, acheduled to take
place this week In Itond, Oregon, will
nut be held, because ot ttimnlsh Influ-er.z-

and notified all prospective del-
egates from Pendleton of the lndcfit
nlte postmcnt of the meeting. I- -

rmalitv standards in tne eves or
fTT

local board.

-

the world. She must proclaim at
home and abroad the undoubtedMade-Ove- rs On IXM-lay- .

Pllol itm k Has the tin."
All meetings and. public gatherings A Cftltectlon of "made-over- " clothes

Hrnt from the state fair at Kalem. will
bo part of the exhiMt at the Hermlston
fair - October 18 and 19. The collee- -

economy of buying the best.

. More American merchants
right now should put b shind them

tirn Includes wearable articles made
fiom old stocklngff, shfrla. dresses and
coats, as well as from scraps of ma
tcrlal. Patterns are Included In the
'I ill hit. the temptation of "seeming cheap--

(

O. M. I to MmmIjt.
The Oregon Military Police com

pany 'stationed here tinder the com

Ideals in life; and business are very

potent things. Wc are at war for

ideals of liberty, and democracy.

Can any. man doubt the force

of those ideals, or fail to sec what
they have done for America since

she entered the war in welding

our people together; in giving life

t
a loftier meaning and purpose; in

wiping out class distinctions, race ,

and religious differences; in teach'

ing us all to live up to the best

that is in lis?
.', .. "

As tor.' American business,
there will be a new era after the
war. We should all be preparing
for it now.

When that stamp "Made
in America" goes out over the
world, the Government should

mand of Captain J. W, Cocker mill
leave ' Monday for St. Helens." At
present there are 16 men here, as the
remainder of the company left Iapt
week. A detail of five men. now sta-
tioned at Moro, .will join the men at
KIkkks and go to Kt. Helens also. Cap-
tain Kockcr aays It is possible that a
small detail of men will return to
Pendleton later. The company is at
present packing Its equipment.

ness." ' ' . f
In the present difficult condi-- jf.

tions, with high costs and short--

age of materials, it is plainer than y ,

ever that the only true economy X :

is in buying worthy goods. .v"

. .The House of Kuppenheimer,

for tliree generations has held to
its belief in quality. As-on- e of the
very foremost clothing 'concerns

in the world, it has an organiza' "

tion.and buying power surpassed

Pendleton Blue Label
MACKINAWS

The PENDLETON MADE is the ALL WOOL
MACKINAW that everybody wants. ,

That's Ijecause they are built for both service
and style to stand the test of hard wear and
the critical eyes.

Warmth "without weight or restraint, thor-
oughbred style and quality make PENDLETON
MACKINAWS ideal for outdoor wear.

You need warmth, comfort, freedom and ser-
vicedemand a Mackinaw made at the Pendle-
ton Woolen . Mills. From one season to another
you'll wear it and it will always look as good as
new.

AT BOND BROS, you will find a large stock
In many colors.' The price is no higher than last
year.

Price S17.50

BOND BROS.
Fendletona Clothier.

None genuine without the blue label. ,

Iown for Taylor KuihtsI.
Q. M. Hice, vice president of the

First 'National Hank, left today for
Portland to be present at the funeral
of T. C. Taylor tomorrow." Mr. Rlee
waa not expecting- to go downowing
to the fact the funeral is limited to
pall bearers and Immediate relatives.
However, he received a request for his
attendance this morning and Is com-
plying with the same. W. K. Hrock,
manager of the Taylor Hardware Co.
Is also down for the funeral.

Not a ITCal Petition.
The nomfaattna petition of Karl I' 6ec that it represents merchandise by none; and it places these at the

of honest, merit our worthiest service of all who believe that this
Tullock as councilman from the fiec-- f
ond ward haa declared by Tliot.
Kltx tierald, city recorder, not a leval
petHlon. The petition has ?2 Blgna-iqre-

but onl aix of thso are prop
signatures as the other alo ap-

pear on the petltlin of K. J. MrMon-ie- j
filed previously. The number of

sigunturts necesnary to nominu'e
fiom this ward is 13- There are also
otiit r Irregularities In the tetltion
that would disqualify it if there hud
been the required numlwr of nunmWARRANTED TO BE A

PENDLETON-WOOLENtMIU- S

PENDLETON. OPFOON.

and best. Otherwise it will be is the time to hold high the banner
traded,, upon by makers of cheap of quality to maintain standards
and inferior goods: it will mis' , and to build for future trade

represent the spirit of American and confidence.

tour Kufticnhcimcr Merchant represents a Tationul clothe&service,
lxnh Military and Civilian.

of peculiar advantage to you right now while present stocs are intact

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER.
Makers of Civilian and Military Clothes A

Specialty of Fractional Sizes and the "Forcward" Model, originated by this Home

Chicago '
,

C K. Marine rife.
llichard Cole, V. 8. marine, who

has been at Kt. Anthony's hortpital for
several days suffering from r pneu-
monia, died this morning at three
o'clock. Cole," w ho was 21 year of
age, was. on his, way to ltreuierton
after a furlough spent In KUk, Mis-

souri, with his mother. He was at-

tacked by illiu'Ms on the train and up-
on his arrival here was taken to the
hospital. The Home fie rvice section
of the Hed Cross is communicating
with the soldier's mother, who is now
at tiarrett, Kentucky, The body Is at
Urown's undertaking parlors awaiting
instructions as to dipu.l.

NEVER A BURDEN

Coryrifht. M2U. - Tk4 Bou ot Kuppenhetmt.

No onKtfI OrtWa lMued.
Mttyor Vaughitn has received nuttce

ft om the i reKon fuel adinlnlHtrutlon
that no orders whataver have beni

by the state fuel odiutiilHtratlon
rtSHtdlng the non-ful- e of garni Hue nf
otl between the hours of p. in. and

a. m. and on Huudays, rexardleas
of the fact that dealers throughout ihe
slate have been receiving sut-- orderH
I urportlng to conie from the fuel

I nUl muvti orders nre
ibNUed, dealers are free to do as they
eh none In (he mailer, although l. M

I'olsom, pacific coast oil director, has
asked for voluntary cooperation In
tha mutter.

The Chevrolet "Four-Ninety- " is not a bur-

den to keep. It is a common thing for. this mod-

el to travel twenty-fiv- e miles on a gallon of gaso-

line. And remember, the first cosf is low. Using

a Chevrolet promotes business; it enables you

to do more.

A demonstration will convince you.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
arc sold in Pendleton by Alexanders

$37.50 to $60.00

Kurafsi Ked!,
Any graditale or seml-tralne- d nurtsa

U urgtd by the luHueuxa relief a

of tha l ioatllla County fted
Cross to offer her service, as a nurse

tha present Kmnlili Inftueuxa eph
di'tnlc, and to cotniu unltaia linr name
arid Nddiens to Mik- - Mr(ha It. Thurnl'-'!!- ,

phons 143 W. or to l rs. C- If.
Mitrnh, plmn iik, Tha mnnulttee,

liirli niiinlMs of Mrs. T!iouipwn,
Mri. h. Judge H. A. lxtavll, Mts
Itov Haley and lr. KavHiutush. ha
at preiut no nurses It Hied for serv- -

Ice and tha need for aid grows mora
tili ol dnll',

Cor. Cottonwood & Water St Phone 530


